
CUB.% %WILED.
) 11.3115 T it CUNNINGHAM

Ar. a,w Iri gat their Store and
Warehouse in Portstown,

e •lio, Stork of DRY-GOODS,
(lard, and Queenswarc,

Bunts Bats, Caps and Ready-
wade Clothing,

ever offered by one establishment in the county.
Their assorment is fail and complete. nail is un-
surpas-eil in quality or cheapness, hr any thing in
thin m irket. Their operations in tLc Grain and
Proiliwe business are very heavy, and aro allcon-
ducted we it cash principle. All kinds of maer•
chantabla grain are paid for in cash as soon as
delivered, and at the following advanced prices
yiat

White Wheat,
Read do,
Rye.
Shelled Corn,
Oats.

SI 00,

After the tim of April next, they will nhiiieon•
nett with their hit4iiiess, the 11 U:YTINGDON Mut;
they will pay caoi fit all grain delivered to them
et their Nlill and will (lather, twice a week, on
Tuesday and Ftiday, all the family grinding en-
truqed 1..their rare, without additional charge.

Jan. 12, 1952.-1 y

$.:- a• 211 0 7.17.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
COMMISSIONIV,IICIIANTS,

AND DEALFAIS IN
BACON, PttnnucE. AND PITTSBURGH

MANUFACTURES;
No. 23 Wood .St. Pittsburgh.

P trtienlar attention paid to the •ale of Blooms '
*n! l'ig Metal, and CAM advances made.

15 ., 9, '5l-1v

NEW GOODS
EVERT MONTH,

At The Cheap (Josh & Produce Store of
Junes Bricker.

undersigned. encouraged during the past
rear. hr the eery liberal patronage ofa discern-
ing. pif has made permanent arrangetnents
for reeriving. from the Eastern Cities, FRESH
GullY: EVERY MONTH: His stork of Gro-
ceries. IMms, Confeetionares. Roots & Shape, Li-
quors, Notions, and general varieties,is now ex-
tensive tool Coin •lete, of the very finest quality,
awl sold wholesale or retail, at thievery lowest
figures fur cash or country produce.

Dee. 2. 's2.—ly.

FARM FOR SALE.
Will he sold at Private Sale, a farm sitanteil in

Woodeoek Valley. l4i miles from Huntingdon,
and 2 miles from Nlurkiesburg. and known as the
bat dlitian. Tr art. It eiiiisi,tsof S5O Acres
of I tud, of whicii idiom 250 acres arc cleared,
feneed, and tinder cultivation, and the balance is
well timhered. l'he property is well watered,
several stream. passing through it. Nearly the
whole tr.tct is Limestone Land and Call be made
Inyield largely. The improvements are Three
Dwellin Hiuses itiul it Barn.

A large portion of the purchase maned will be
allowed to remain secured by a mortgageon the
property.

Amply to Miles & Dorris, Huntingdon,or Jacob
Crseswell. Trough Creek.

N. B. Tao tool i 3 patented. Possession will
be given on the let of April next.

Huntingdon Dec. 16, '62.-tf.

NEW STORE,
New Goods and New Prices.

A. S.HARRISON, & Co., have justopened
atatstortlllollt Orrich and rare Store

Oiiu.k. at their now store room in rortstown.
Their qiiek is entirely new. and Consis.tg of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. 800 I'S AND

Si-Mi.:S. HAT'. ANI, CAPS. GLASS,
HARD & QUEENSW ARE- READY

M.l DE CLOTHING VARIE•
TIES AND NOTIONS,&c,

all of whir!. Willhe sohl at the lowest rates for
cash or exclumvetl f.r country produce.

Gr. I ia higLept price given at ail times for
eruy av-eriptiun of mereliaatablo gruin.

'l'..p Depot, lice. 30,1832.

To ~ All the World and the Rest of
Mankind:"

EXJW YE TH.47'
GEORGE GWIN,

r.ceived from the Eastern Citiesa large
end splendid assortment of trash
TALL and WINTER GOODS,

at his 41 stand in Market Square, where ho will
be ple.t.ed m see his uld customers, and the pub-
lic coneral:y.

tsoods were selected to snit this market,
end he is determined to bell on terms tosuit nor-
elyasurs,

Ills assortment consists ot DRY-GOODS,
G •oceries, Queensware,
liats and Caps, Glassware,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware, &c.
and a great ,ariety of Goods of nil kinds.

Feeling. thankful for Past favors, lie hopes, by
Shirt :mention to business, tomerita combinative
of the same. [oct. 14,'52.

GRAND OPENING
OF

Fall and Winter Clothing
AT THE HUNTINGDON CLOTH-

ING STORE.
A. WILLOUGHBY, has just returned from

We eit4 with it large unit splendid nsburtrnent of
Fail and Winter Goods

for mon and boys, wade in the latest fashion and
nao.t doral.le mintier. Who ever wants

flessed better and cheaper flout any hod)*
ei•o w town, let hint call ut IVILLOUUIIIII'3

Lothing Store, one fluor West Thus.
Reed ,4 Sun, drog store in Huntingdon. Can and
see fur yourselves. October 21, 1852.

Mu. EUITOIt :-
I was one of the mans of ourcitizens who

wero attracted it the "Grund Exhibition," ofour
neigh .or Charles S. Black. Esq., and I of course
attewhei the opening exhillition. I antalso ono
of the few who tualerst.oul the value ofa good
~,rspwert Being therethre -booked up" is the
fret-, 11l I the lc ice ()Nile pros, and anxious to
hoprt sultstantial knowledge to the understand-
ings mr lieb.thhor, I hove taken this method
to ''Y to all,—lf you would have your Soles well
cared for, call at Black'A, and examine his stock
of I..a.hea, and Geutlem,tes, shoes and hoots, lie
warraot the work ion rip; and stitches withuot
obArge if it does. Neighbors try him.

I'EDESTRIAN
Oct. 14,1652.

Beat Family Flour, by the Barrel or
rot.kil. at J. Itrtekkeo Store. up. 22.'52.

cirOil,Paint. Vuntbili,Turpentine Tar,
e'•• •. t Ropes, &c., fur ale by J. tb
W. Sutton

euotli isrs wanted iuexchange for goods at
the Yew store of Batoxss.

THE ELEPHANT
‘l4-&k.,,.' '7., ''''''F:'1:-..,1 tZt, Yks',lP:. ::

1 ,4' ii.,'..:,' .?I,V,
.',', -` ;.ktirfir -Jiv--..11.e..,0.,.:,q

®

• - N'til',.' (
t-g. . -

::-- o--,4-_,,--
--6... •=wsl.7l:4llWinf

NEW GOODS.
The public are hereby informed that the .suh-

scriber has leased that popular and well known
store room in the Elephant building, opposite the
Railroad Hotel, where he has just received and
opened the latest and best supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
in town. His stock consists of every variety o
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HAW/WARE,
QUENS WARE, BOOTS, SHOES, &c., &c.,
all ufwhich will be sold low for the "dust," or
exchanged for country produce.

Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call and "see the Elephant," at least, as no
charge is made forexhibiting the animal.

ALEX. CARMON.
°ember 14, 1852.

"ALL'S GOLD THAT GLITTERS"
in the Large and Splendid Stock of Watches,

Jewelry and Clocks, just opened by

EDMUND SNARE.
lie has by far the must extensive and best se-

lected assortment ever brought to Huntingdon,
comprising Gold and Silver Watches, (Hunting
Watches, Patent Levers, Anchors, Lepincs and
Quartiers.) Fob, Vest and Guard Chains, Finger
and Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Culfand Scarf Pins,
Medallion Cases, Scala, Keys, Pencils, Silver
Table Ware, Coral Beads, Spectacles, Gold Pens,
Fine Knives, Port Monaies, and an endless vari-
ety of Fancy Gsods......
Cr Persons having fine Watches and Jewelry

needing repairing, can confidently leave them with
him, as he has employed one of the best workmen
in the State. Work WARRANTED.

Huntingdon, Oct. 14, 1852.

J. & W. SAXTON
Have just received the most =pigeon snpplyol

Fall and Winter Goods
ever offered to the citizens of Huntingdon. They
consist of every variety of Dress Goods, such as
Silk Dress Patterns, plain and ticured—Merinos,
Parmetta Cloth. Muslin to Lane, Alpacas ofair.
&rent colors, Silk Lustres, anal every
thing in the shape IllLndies' Dress Goods. Also,
Black Silk, Bonnet Silk, Sock Flannelsof every
variety and color; Cloths, Cassimere awl Vesting
of every variety and color. Sat tinetts at all prices.

ALSO,
500 pieces assorted Prints, Long Shawls, Thibett
Shawls, Muslin ,, Gingham's'Flannels, Carpets,
Carpet bugs, Gent. Cravats, Ladies Collars; La-
ces, Bonnet Ribbons. Feathers, Linings, Gloves
of every variety; Ladies Dress Trimmings, Mar-
tin, Tappets, Muffs, Bonnets, German Hoods,
Hoziery, &c.

HARDWARE,
the best assortment ever otl'ered in this place.

QUEENSW A RE,
a beautiful assortment of every variety and at ex-
ceedingly low prices.

BOOTS and SHOES,
such as Grain Leather, and coarset.rogan Boots.
Also—all kinds of Ladies and Gen BShoes; please
call and examine our stock.

HATS and CAPS,
No. 1 Moleskin Hats, Nu. 2 Nloleskin lints, and
an endless variety of Caps fur Menand Boys.

GROCERIES
at such prices as cannotfail to please the most

Also--every other wide, such as
ate Commonly kept in a country store, which we
are selling lower than any other house in town or
country; call and see. We ere determined to sell

our old stock at cost, or under. Net. 14, '52.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!
JACOB SNYDEB,

To his old frinds, and the Public Greeting.
Whereas I have just returned from the Easl

with a full supply of
Ready Made Clothing

for Men and Boys—l am prepared tosell
Coats, from $2.50, to $14,00.
Pants, from $1,75, to $5.00.
Vests, from 75 cents, to $5,00.

Shirts, and Shirt Collars, flats, Caps, Gloves,
Suspenders, &c. &c., ofall sorts, (I• sizes, at prices
to suit all purchasers. Call and examine, before
you buy, at the Old Stand in Market Street.

flunting.lun, October 21, 1852.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, 11w their pa-
tronage,still continues to carry on at the same
stand, one door east of Mr. C. Lout's Hotel, Mar-
ket street, Huntingdon, whore he will attend to
all who willfavor him with their custom, and al-
so keeps on hand a good assortment of WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, tte., &e., all of which he is
determined to sell at low prices.-

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds will
be repaired at short notice, and having 'made ar-
rangements with a good workman, all repairs will
be done inn neat and durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall have
them dono at the precise time. By paying strict
attention to business, and ?idling at low ratetkliehopes toreceive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RIGUER.
Huntingdon, Sept. 7, 1832.-Iy.

RAILROAD HOTEL,
CNTING DON, PA.

The snhscriher, having taken the large four sto-
ry hick Hotel, tormerly the "Washington," kept

Mr. Thomas Wallace, is refitting the 811010 fur
piddle itecommodathm. This lintel it situated
within a few,pssrdi of the Railroad statimi, and is
one of the most eligible in the !doe°. ne sta-
bling is extensive, mid the Mention pl suet.—
Every attention will be given by die oprietor
to promote the comthrt of guests.

GRAFFIUS AI LER.
April 15, 1852.

MOUNT UNION HOTEL.
ABRAM LEWIS respectfully informs his

friends and the travelling public, that he has taken
the above house at MOUNT Umotr, HuntingdonCounty, and assures all those who may favor him
with their custom, that no pains will be spared to
render satisfaction. Baggage taken to and front
the Rail Road station, and conveyances furnished
at all times, to persons going to Milnwood Acad-
emy, Shirleptburgi Orbionnt, Stu.

Mount Union, April 29, 1832.

ASPLENDID ASSORTMET OFLADIES'
DRESS GOODS just, opened at the store

GEO. GWEV.
Oct. 14, '52.

sirBed line, already turned, for sale at the
use store of J Eh,cker.

LIVER Cl PLAINT, Philadelphia Advertisements. NOTICE.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL;
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF The Subscriberhaving leased the Public House,
formerly lateen as the American House. No. 18
S. Sixth Street, between Marketand Chesnut
Streets, has changed the name of the saute to

THE KIDNEYS,
AND ALL illnesses arising from a disordered

Liver or Stomach, such no Constipation, Inward
Piles, Fullness or Itlood to the Head, Acidity of
the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for
Food, Fullness or weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried
and difficult breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffinating sensations when in a lying
posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs before
the Sight, Fever and dull pain in the Head, Defi-
ciency of perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and k.yes, Pain in the Side, Back, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of Heat. Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of Evil and Great depres-
sion of Spirits, can be effectually cured by

THE CUMMEKIAL HOTEL
Begs leave to inform his friends and the Public,
that this house lots undergonea thorough remod-
elling, repairing. repainting and repapering, from
attic tobasement. An entire new outfit of furni-
ture, bedding, &c., &e., has been procured front
the most celebrated Manufacturers in this city.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Land-
ings, Places of Amusement, Fashionable Thor-
oughfares and Public Squares, it oilers induce
ments to the Merchant visiting the city on busi-
ness, or the Traveler seeking pleasure. To fam-
ilies and females visitingthe city, every facility
will be offered, and every comfort regarded to
make their visit agreeable and pleasant.

A share of the public patronage is respectfully
solicited.

DR. 1-100FLAND'S
CELEBRATE!) GERMAN BITTERS,

Prepared
Wt. C. M. JACKSON,.....

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE' STORE,
120 Arch Street. Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not ex-
celled—if equalled—by any other preparation in
the United States, as the cures attest, in ninny
cases after skilful physicians had failed.

JACOB G. LEBO, JARED IRVIN,
Superintendent. Proprietor.

September 9. 1852.-6 m
SHELDRAKE'S ALLEGHENY HOUR,
No. 280, Market St., above Eiyht, Philadelphia.
Under the new arrangement the cars which ar-

rive from Pittsburg, Harrisburg, &c., willrun to
the New Depot, corner ofSchuylkill 9th and Mar-
ket. Inorder to accommodate the public we will
always have our Coach at the New Depot on the
arrival of the cars to carry Passengers to the Al-
legheny House, which is in the centre of the city.
Our old friends will pleaseride down, and all who
wish to patronise a House with a Good Tattle,
Clean Belk, And accommodating assistants, will
please give us a call. Terms, one dollar per day.

August 26, 1852.-6m.

These Bitters ni..e worthy theattention of inch•
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification
of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exer-
cising the most searching powers in weakness and
affections of the digestive organs, they are withal,
safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the " Boston Bee."

The editor said, I)ec. 22nd
Dr. lloatland's Celebrated German Bitters for

the cure <Aim Complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of
the most popular me Brines of the day. These
Bitters have been used by thousands, and a friend
at our elbow soya be had himself received an etrec-

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
the Into firm of Dorsey & Maguire, or to the sub-
scriber, either by noteor hook account, please
call end settle the some as lam determand that
no longer indulgence shall be given. '

JAMES MAGUIRE,
linntineott Aug. 19.1852.

NEW GOODS

teal nod permiinent cure of Liver Complaint from
the use of this remedy. We are convinced that,
in the use of these Bitters, the patient constantly
gains strength and vigor—a fact worthy of great
consideration. They are pleasant in last and
smell, and can be used by persons withthe most
delicate stomachs with safety, under any circum-
stances. We are speaking from experience, and
to the afflicted we advise theiruse.

"SCOTT'S WEEKLY,

" one of the best Literary
papers published, said Aug. 25

"DR. 1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, manu-
factured by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended

by some of the most prominent members of the
faculty as an article of much efficacy in cases of
tomb:. weakness. As such is the case, we would
advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save

themselves much sickness. Person; of debilitated
constitutions will Bud those Bitters advantageous
to their health, us we know from experience the
salutary effect they have upon weak systems."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The Hon. C. 1). 111NELINE, Mtyor of the city

If Cumilen, N. J., says:
"1100FLAND'S (.4.1131AN BITTEIIB.—We have

;cell ninny fluttering notices of this medicine, and
he source from which they came induced us to
take inquiry respecting its merits. From inqui-
ry we were persuaded to use it, and must sat• we
round it specific in its action upon diseases of the
liver and digestive organs, and the powerful in-
fluence it exerts upon nervous prostration is real-
ly surprising. It ealms and strenghtens the nerves
bringing them intoa state ofrepose, making sleep
refreshing.
"If this medicine was more generally used, we

are satisfied there would he less sickness, as from
the stomach, liver, and nervous system the great
majority of real and imaginary discuses emanate.Have them in a healthy condition, and you can
hid defiance toepidemics generally. Title extra-
ordinary thediei;ie we would adi:iie our friendi
who at ,e at all indisposed, to give a will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, he in every
family. No other medicine can produce such ev-
idences of merit.

Evidence upon evidence has teen received (like
theforeg " from all sections of the Union, the
also throa years, and the strongest testimony in its
favor, is. that there is more of it used in the prac-
tice of the regular Pliysicians of Philadelphia, than
all other nostrums cianhined, a fact that can easily
be esablished, and fully proving that a seieetitte
preperatien will meet oJtit their quiet approval
when presented me iu this

Tlnh this Medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it as
directed. Itacts specifically upon the stomach and
liver; it is preferable to calomel in all bilious dirt-
roses—the effect is immediate. They can be ad-
ministered to female or infant with safety and re-
liable benefit at any time.

Look well to the ;narks ti the genuine
. They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name blown
in the bottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retale at the.
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth,Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally
through the country.

PRICES REDUCED.
To enable all classes of invalids to enjoy thead-

vantages of their great restorative powers:
Single Bottle 75 cents.

Also for Halo by Thomas Heed & Son, Hunt-
ingdon, Pa. ; John Lutz, Shippensbarg, Pa.;Thomas E. Orbison, Orbisonia, Pa. ; J. & J.
Kelly, Burnt Cabins, Pa. [July 22.—'32--ly.

Stoves and Ploughs.
A large assortment constantly on hand, and will

he sold twenty per cent. cheaper than can be
bought atany other place.

ROBERT GRAFI US.Alexandria, June 3, 1852.

The great Atlantic, the bine Pacific, and the
Niagara Falls all combined together, cannot be
compared with Ileoton& Willet's splendidassort-
ment r.f SUMMER GOODS opened out at Bridge-
port, which they intend to sell cheap for cash or
produce. HEATON & WILLET.

Bridgeport, Ang. 5, '52.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

the subscriber, either by note or otherwise, are
requested to cull and make settleinent, at his store
in Portstown, near Huntingdon, as he is desirous
of having his old Books closed.

HENRY CORNPROPST.
July. 29, 1852.

PUMP MAKING.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public

that he now devotes his whole time and atten•
tion to making and repairing pumps and will
promptly attend to all orders and calls that he
may be thvoured with warrented all work tohe
made of the best materials, and done in work-
manlike manner at reasonable prices. Address
Mill Creek P. 0. Huntingdon county,

ISAAC WOOLVERTON.
We the Subscribers having used of Isaac Wol-

vertons make of Pumpsand do not hesitate in
saying that we believe them to be the best pump
•that is now ingeneral use.

IIEFFERENCES:
J. Porter, Thos. Read.
CharlesPorter, Jno. Armitago,
Wm. D. Shaw, William Dorris,
Conrad Bather, William Christy,
Jno. Whittaker, David Whir,
Wm. Orbison, 1). MeMamie,

Thos. Fisher.
July 22, 1852.

IMPROVED STOCK.
THOS. READ, Constantly on hand, and for sale the most

highly improved Durham Short Horn cattle,
Chester Hogs, South Down, Cotswold and
Leicester Sheep.

The subscriber now offers for sale several very
fine Durham Short Horn Bull and heifer calves;
two Chester Boars; alma five months old, which,
took the first premium for pigs of that ago at
the late State Agricultural Fain also, sixteen
young thorough bred Pigs of the same breed,
about three weeks old; also, eight thorough
Buck and Ewe Lambs of his South Down Hock.

Would respectfully inform his friends and the
public, that he has on hand and is receiving for
the coining season, a fine assortment of

cl:7(E. N3QP nEca o
Consisting of Watches, Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,
Studs, Medallions, &c. Together with hiscelebra-
ted and unrivalled

ICP Try;nn
Whichis equal ifnot superior, to one now in use.

Each Pen is Engraved his own name,

The undersigned takes pleasure in stating that
for all the stock which he exhibited, at the State
AgriculturalFair, he received the highest pre.
mums for South Down and Leicester sheep and
Chester Hogs.mid every Pen Warranted.

Ohdid you ever, no I never
Mercy on us Whata treat;

Get Rend's Gold Pen, they're extra fine,
And only found in North Third Street.

Any letters directed to Eagle Foundry P. 0.,
HuntingdonCo., Penna., will be attended to.

ROBERT HARE DOWEL,
April, 7, 1852.

LEWISTOWN POTTERY.A splendid I'en ll' Where did you get it?
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't be heat;

E. Si JONES, &

CORNER (IF FOURTH AND RACE
STREETS. Publishers of the Model Ar-

chitect, by SAMUEL SLOAN, Architect, to ho
complete in 24 monthly parts.

The above work is designed to meet the wishes
not only OftiIOSC directly interested in buildings,
but of all who desire the advancement of this 'to-

ll. K. NEFF, M. D., : ble art in our country, and wish to cultivate their
tastes and acquaintatme with architecture. TheLTAVING located himself in WAHRIOIMIARIC handsome manner in which it is preparedand em-

•ll.in this county, would respectfully offer his hellished, renders it a tasteful ornament for the
professional services to the citizens of that place drawing-roots, while itsaccurate delineation give
and the country adjacent. it the highest practical value.

111:EFF:ItENCES : Nos. I. 2 & S now ready fur delivery.
J. 13: Laden, M. 11. Gen. A. P. Wilson, i Price-50 cents per number. Address at
M. A. Henderson, " Wm. P.Orbison, Esq. above, post paid,
J. 11. Dorsey, " Non. James Gwinn, Dec. 18,1851
M. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq,
Hon. George Taylor.

Yes, my friends, there's no hmniniging The undersigned respectfully informs their
customers, and the citizens generally of Hunting-don county, that they still continue the manufhe-
taring ofall kinds a Earthenware of the most su-
perior quality and at prices tosuit the times.—'
They will make a trip by Canal, in the month of
May when they will he able to supply all who
may favor them withtheirpatronage. Merchants
may rely on getting an article that cannot fail to
please their customers, and such as will yield them
a handsome profit. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. Address J. A. MATHEWS & 1380,Lewistown, Pa.

April I, 1852.-tf.

It; Read's Gold Pons ofNorth Third Streetc h" Wad's Gold Pen is found only at 55 North
Third Street, below Arch East Side.

'mos. READ,
Piladelphia. Jan. 8,1852.—tf.

A. W. BENEDICT,
aTTORNEY ./IT L.IW,

Informs his old friends and the public that be
has returned to his old home, anti will attend to
all business in his pretension, entrusted tohint,
with fidelity and his best ability.

Office in Main Street, south side, the butt house ,1 DR. R A. MILLER,below the Court house.
Huntingdon, May 13, 1852.4 m. IDENTIST......

; Artijicird Tel from ono toa full set, mountedBILOAD TOP DEPOT.
Hello, Old Hass I Where are you coming to? 1 Filling, Piling and Cleaningdone with care and
Stand front under, keep your seats, gentlemen, nellthess•

atraettd with all the ease and despatch.you shoot toI hart—lmerely wish to say to all the kTeeth
that modern science can furnish.

N. B. A liberal deduction made on the price
world and therest of mankind, that I here at the

of work done for ',events coming from a distance,
Broad Top Depot, near the Juniata Bridge, and
will keep for sale, HAMS, SHOULDERS,

to defter travelling expenses. &c.MACKEREL, SALT, OATS, &e. If vondon't
believe me come and sec. A. S. HARRISONA , Huntingdon, Alarch 25, 1852.

------ ----11utningdon, April 22, 1852,
_ Birmingham Female Seminary.

J. S. GRIFFITH; M. D.,_______ The liberal patronage which this School has
Graduate of the University of Pa., igen+ his received in the past, encourages the proprietor

professional service to the citizens of Huntingdon ""(1friend' °i remit'', education, to expect by
and adjacent country. proper exertion to make it both 0 pretnattent andimportant 111,titution; and no mans will by spar-REFERENCES :—lleiliCal Facultyof University

ed to its growing roputution.1of Pa. Phyans and Surgeons of the Pennsyl- • 1 Among o ather considerations which inspire hopeas to its future sums, the location is not uttint-
venial 'Hospital and Dr. Jacob Hoffman.

Office, No. 189, 51ifilin Street, along with Dr. i portant. Three years actual experiment has de-Hoffman. May 8, 1852. 1 velopeda more philosophical, if not u truer rens-
S. L. Ia.ASGOW, ; on for the existence of Birmingham than many

A 7' 7'o /: .VE Y A 7' L A IV, / which have been assigned—that it is the situation
i for a Female Seminary, surrounded as it is byHUNTINGDON, PA, I most ronnmtie scenery—retired—healthful—easy

Will attend to all business entrusted to his care. i of oceans and in itself' a place where one might la-ne will make collections, draw Deeds, Bonds, most grow wise in the stiffly of Nature alone un-Mortgages, &c., andstate Administrator's, Exec- - mocked by the works of Art.
utor's, and Guardian's Accounts on the most rea- The school year is divided into two Sessions ofBoilable terms, t‘ielity-two weeks each; the sutniner term Coal-Office in Dorsey's brick row, opposite the re,- mencing the last Tuesday in April, the winterdeuce of Dr. Henderson, near the Court House. term the last Tuesday in October.April 1, 1852. Charges to date from time of entering, and no

• deductions made for absence except in case uFEATHERS! FEA'PHERS: 1 sickness.
For sale by HARTLEY & Kstoirr, 148 South 1 Tuition $4,00 and $5.00 per quarter—hoardingSecond Street, tire doors above Spruce, 1 $1,50 per week. Music, Latin, French, Draw

10'00I'IIILADELPIIIA. „anti,. I ilti;,,. A.t Tl::_ltoxelm'll\Vw.,ltVAl,?t,.H, Principal.0 lbs. of feathers. ell
wholesale and retail at the lowest ! m • , /8., M., Associate.

cash prices, av ....:
BEDS, BOLSTERS, PILLOWS, MATTRESSES and

---

Cusitioxs constantly on hand or made to order.
Also—'Pickings, blankets, Marsailes Quilts,

Comfortable, Sacking Bottoms &c., A.
First flourand Basement appropriated to sale

of Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry Itnperialthree ply
Carpetings. Ingrain Curpetings from 25cts to
$1 00, Stair do lOcts to $1 00, Entry do 20cts
1,, $1 25, Reg do 25 to 40ets.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS of every
width and all prices.

HARTLEY & KNIGHTI April 1, 1852,

THOMAS .lACASON, THOMAS E. FRANRLI;
Blair county. Lancaster county,DAVID M'Muirrais, WILLIAM Gi.sim,

Huntingdon co. Lancaster county.
JAHNS GARD:VISO ; Btcti'n. R. BRYAN,

Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central Penn'a, Banking House,
CV BRYAN, OLEIM & CO.— (Mee on Alle-

gheuy street, a few doors west of the Court
!louse, and nearly opposite the Post Office, Hol-
lidaysburg, Pa.

fhe Company is now ready to transact busi-
ness. Upon money deposited for a specific
period of three, six, nineor twelve months, in-
terest will be paid ut such taresas are usually
allowed by Saving,. Institutions, Transient de-
posites received, payable on demand.

It. R. BRYAN, Cashier.Hollidaysburg, :May 21, 18.10.

JOHN N. PROWELL,
JITTORNEY aT Law,

Will attend faithfully toall legal business entrust.
ed to his care.

Huntingdon,July 29, 1852.

WASII Rubbers, White Wash Br ushes, Cur-
ry Combs, Cards, Brushes, Clothes Lines,

Bed Cords, Quilting Cotton, Baskets, Slates,
Paint Brushes, Sash 'fouls, and an endless vari-
ety of other goods tv numerous tomention, at the
cheap store of J. BRICKER.April 22, 1852.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon.

i A largo assortment of Candles, Nuts, Figs, ceilK,:t itczn,df lo 'ir t‘c ,tar g deesd, ata tn i tile gr oisok dsoof f t ai l ,l e kinds,eonil. company
Jacob

pa. ! Raisins, Dates, Prunes, Lemons, Oranges, Scotch
Jacob 51, Gotnmill, M. D. Alexandria. ' ; Herring, Coca Nuts, 6.c., 5:c., wholesale and re. to all thu cities and principal towns Tii the UnitedState May 1,'52.I tail, at the cheap store of J. BRICKER.John Per Culloch, '' Petersburg.up:52.4E 1 April 22, 1852.

_

Are you Insured I---

beautiful assortment of ihthey °aping, and: li ISH, Tar, Oils, Lend, Glue, Turpentine, Glass, TFnot, insure your property atonce in the CumA
a. Vesting for iiitle by J. e.... W. SAXTON. 1 Putty, Paints, Tobacco, Cigars, itc., whole- 1 herland Valley Mutual Insurance Company.

sale and retail, at the cheap store of Apply to ' Geo. W. Smut, Agent,April 22, 1853, J. BRICKER. Mas I, 1852. Bridgeport, Pa.

RHEISTINE'S DOUBLE REFINED BYE.UP, New Orleans, and S. H. Molests', formile cheap at tha n.w store of
•'. BilirKEß

ar 100 Sacks of Salt in store, and for salo
by UEO. Gw•ttc.

eirAsplendid article of Carpet Chainalways•-• ILS, GLUE, TURPENTINE, Sand, Paints,- IKOSSUTH }Uri for at the new store on andband for sale at the cheap store of , Pint Brushes, Send paper &c. & &c., at theof r dr•el,r. 3. Bee tern cheap stare of J. BRICKER.

REMOVAL.
GLASGOW 4. STEEL.,

Saddle, Harness & Trunk kfannfacturen3,
The undersigned reapect'illy inform Uttar

Aden(ls and the public generally that they have ter
moved their manufactory to the building in Mar-
ket Square, fur many veers occupied as a dry-
goods store, by SamuelSteel dec'd., whore every-
thing in their line of business will be furnished
on the shortest notice, and on terms that cannot
fail tosuit all. They manufacture the most of
their work themselves, and can therefore assure
the pOlic that every article will be made in the
best and most durablemanner. _ _

erA large aaaorniint ofanperior SADDLE 9READY MADE,always on hand.
`Hides, and country produce generally,

taken in exchange fur work.
Thee return thanki Tor ,the liberal patronage

beretuibre exteded tothem, and (lope that their
old patrons will continue to patronize them.

WM. GLASGOW,
WM. I. STEEL.

March, 18, 1852.

Notice to Tavern Keepers.
oncE is hereby given to the keepers of hal

IN and Taverns within the county of Hunting.
don, that the Judges of the Courtof Quarter Ses-
sions of said county, enjoin upon the keepers of
such Inns and Taverns that they close their res-
pective bars on the Sabbath, and refrain front
selling or dealing out liquors on that day ; and
the licenses of such persons us shall disregard this
injunction will be revoked forthwith agreeably to
the Act of Assembly in such case made and pro-
vided upon the fact of such violation coming to
the knowledge of the Court.

By the Court, 24th Jan. 1852.
'I'HEO. H. CREMER, Clerk.

May 1. 1852.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medicinal purpo•
ses, consisting of

Best ytiality FRENCH BRANDY,
" CONIAC BRANDY,
" " HOLLAND GIN,

" JIADERIA
" " LISBON WINE,
" " SIVERT

SUPERIOR PORT 117 NE.
In short, all Wilds of Liquorsnsed for that per.

pose can he had at the cheap store et
April 22, 1852. J. BRICKER.
Encourage Tour Own Mechanics!

OWEN & WM. BOAT, would respectfully
announce to the public, that they are now

VarrYing 011 the COACH MAKING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at the old stand far•
merly occupied by Adams & Boat. a few doorswest of the Presbyterian church, where they Aranow manufacturing Buggies, Carriages, Bureau.ches, Rocknways, DearbOlms, &c., in short anything in the lineof carriage making, of the verybest kind 01 material, and in the latest and moat
approved style.

They have on hand now several Buggies antRockaways, finished in the latest style. Theyhave a good assortment of Lumber, selected witha great deal of care, seasoned for use, and invitethose who are desirous of purchasing vehicles to
call and examine their work and materials, and
judge for themselves, as they intend to makegood work and warrant it to be so. All kinds
of country produce taken in exchange for work.N. B.—OWEN BOAT returns his thanks tohis friends and the public generally, for theirvery liberal patronage, and hopes, by strict at •
tention to business ,, tomerit a continuance of thesame. under the new firm. We have some seeland hand work which is of a good quality. whichwe will sell right. Give so a call. We willsell low for east).

Huntingdon, May 1, 1852.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
R. C. MeGILLReturns his sincere thanks tohis friends and thepublic generally fur their very liberal patronage,and hopes by strict attention to business to merit

it continuance of the same. Ile would embracethe present opportunity of informing the publicthat he is still prepared to furnish them with allkinds of castings; he has

sTo \T ESof every description; for burring either wood orcoal, such as Cook, Parlor, Egg, Cannon endTen Plate Stoves, together with
LID a CM

and Plongh Irons ofall patterns used in the StateForge, Grist and Saw-mill castings; LewistownThreshing machine patterns, nod the four andtwo horse power patterns of Chnmhersbug, andall other castings usually made atfoundries, all atwhich will be sold very low fur cash.bitty, 1, 1852.

Lots in Altoona for Soli:
LOTS FOR SALE IN ALTOONA six milesnorthof Hollidaysberg.,and aboutone mile north-west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 2lst day of May, the LOTS in saidTown will be open to the public for sale.It is well known that the Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this place for theerection of their main Machine and other Shopsand are now building the same.The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fallthrowing at once a large amount of trade to thisplace. The main inducement at this time in of.fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes forthe Machinists and other employees of the RollRoad Company. Early application will secureLots at a low price.
Fot further informationapply to C. H. MAYER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMURTRIE.Hollidaysburg.
May 1, 1842—tf.

Tomkios, British Plate Powder.FOR cleansing, polshing, and beautifying
Silver Plited Ware.GermanSilver, Albata Plate,Britannia Ware, And all white Metals.The undersigned have received from the pa.tentee the exclusive right to manufacture, therepreparations for the United States. The PlatePowder has been most extensively used for anumber of years in Great Britain, and is powused by moat of the m.inuincturers of silver andother wares In New York and Philadelphia!likewise by nearly all respectable familiesandhotel proprietors in the Union.WM. TomKINS, & CO., Manufacturers,231 South Second street, Philadelphia.For sale at T. K. SistovroN's Store, Huntingdon, Pa. May I, 1852.

DOUBLE Barrelled English Snub and TwistFOWLING PIECES—aIso Single Barrel.led Guns, from four dollars to thirty each, forsumo by J. & W. SAXTON.
!arpotingand Oil Clotho; for

J. 8, W. SAXTON
A splendid lot of Silk Cravats and Searti,forsale by J. & W. SAXTON.

GOLD and Silver Spectacles at all prices. at •E. Snare's. April 15,1852.

sale by


